
Name:

Program (JD/Master/AD by Coach): Date

Contact info:

(phone) (or email)

Tops Item Sizes Available Price Size Quantity Total $

Training (wicking) crew-neck short sleeve #1A Adult - L $15

Adult=orange; Youth=blue #1B Youth - XS,S,M,L,XL $15

Training (wicking) short sleeve, V neck (orange) #5 Womens - M $15

Retro logo Cotton short sleeve (royal blue) #2 Youth - S,M,L,XL $15

Retro logo Cotton short sleeve (royal blue) #2 Adult - S,M,L,XL,2XL $15

#2 Womens - XS $15

Heavy Cotton short sleeve (royal blue) #3 Adult - L,XL $15

Heavy Cotton short sleeve (white) #19 Youth -  XS, S $15

Heavy Cotton short sleeve (black) #20 Youth -  S $15

Cotton short sleeve (blue) #21A Mens - XS,S,M,XL,2XL $15

#21B Womens - XS,S,M,XL $15

Cotton short sleeve (white) #23A Mens - XS,S,M,L,XL $15

#23B Womens - XS,S,M,L,XL $15

Cotton short sleeve, BCEC logo (grey) #36B Youth $5

Training (wicking) long sleeve (royal blue) #6A Adult - S,L,XL,2XL $15

#6B Youth - S,M,L $15

Training (wicking) long sleeve (orange) #7 Womens v-neck - L $15

#8A Mens - L $15

#8B Youth - L $15

Training (wicking) long sleeve (white) #22A Adult - XS,S,M,L,XL,2XL $15

#22b Youth - X,M,L,XL $15

Kajaks Gear Order



Sweatshirt (Dri-power) crew neck (royal blue) #11 Adult - XL,2XL,3XL $30

Sweatshirt, old logo, crew neck (black) #12 Youth - S   $10

Kajaks Classic Blue Hoodie (SMALL LOGO) #10A Adult - M,L,XL $35

#10B Youth - M,L,XL $35

Kajaks Classic Orange Hoodie  (full logo) #13A Adult - S $35

#13B Youth - M,L $35

Kajaks Classic Grey Hoodie  (full logo) #27A Adult - S,M,L,XL $35

#27b Youth - XS,S,M,L,XL $35

Kajaks Competition SINGLET  (you need this!) #9 All sizes available $40

Windbreaker (dark blu & black) #38A Adult - XL $10

             old logo #38B Youth - S,L $10

Bottoms Item Sizes Available Price Size Quantity Total $

Sweatpants, heavy cotton (grey) #14A Adult - S,M,L,XL,2XL $35

#14B Youth - S,M,L,XL $35

Training pants, windbreaker, ankle zip (black) #39A Adult - L,XL,2XL $10

             old logo #39B Youth - L $10

Shorts, nylon, 2" inseam (royal blue) #17 Womens - S,L $5

Accessories Item Sizes Available Price Size Quantity Total $

Toque, knit (orange) #33 one size $25

Baseball cap (royal blue) #34 one size $25

Water bottle (white) #35 one size $25

Umbrella, extra large (black) golf-style #37 one size $40

Paid by (circle one): Cash  /  Cheque  /  E-transfer Grand Total $

Purchaser initial that pre-order correct:


